Dear God, I am open, available and ready to have a relationship
with a wonderful person,
who truly gets me, loves me, adores me, and is ready to build a life with me.

I know in my heart there is a special person out for me.
My name is written across his/her heart, and their name is written across my heart.
Please put me on the right track towards true love,
And lead me to a place of committed love.

I am willing to work on myself and make myself ready for love.
Please grant me the power to look at love through Spiritual eyes,
And to remain sincere about finding the relationship I have longed for.

Dear God, Loving Essence of all there is,
Please fill me with your Sacred Presence.

I ask for your Love and Guidance and for Your Blessings
As I explore the deep reaches of my heart.
I ask for your assistance in releasing that which is standing in the way of true love.

My heart is pure and my intentions clear,
Please bring me my most perfect partner.
I seek a partner who enhances me by his/her very being.
Who brings more love, joy, peace, prosperity and healing to my life,
who I can love fully and who can receive my love.
Who loves, honors and cherishes me fully, completely and always.

May my heart be open and my head be clear.
May my life be ready to welcome true love.
May I be embraced in a circle of your love
And uplifted by your grace.
So it is, it is so

In closing, take a few moments to contemplate love. To find true happiness with another you must find it within
yourself first. Give yourself some love, and feel the love you desire as if it is already in your life. Make these
declarations to seal your intentions.

I AM Love
I AM Loved
I AM Loveable
I AM Worthy
I AM a Magnificent Being
I Deserve to be Loved, Adored and Cherished

